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hnImcn FgpXp¶p................... 

hn. KohÀKokv klZ 

Cu hÀjw sabv 7-mw XobXn hn. KohÀKokv klZmbpsS    

HmÀ½ \½Ä sImØmSpIbmWv.  temIsa§papÅ 

]pcmX\ k`IsfÃmw Ct±ls¯ Hcp 

almhnip²\mbn AwKoIcn¨v G{]nÂ 23-\v B HmÀ½ 

sImØmSp¶p. ({KntKmdnb³ IeØd\pkcn¨v sabv 6). 

Cu ImebfhnÂ At±l¯nsâ PohnXhpw ktµihpw 

]cntim[n¡p¶Xv DNnXambncn¡pw. 

 

hn. KohÀKokv klZmsb¡pdnn¨v hfsc Ipd¨v am{Xsa C¶v Adnbs¸Sp¶pÅp.  

At±l¯nsâ Ncn{X]camb km¶n²yw ]et¸mgpw hnhmZ]cambn«psØ¦nepw 

]ÞnX·mÀ C¶v ]cs¡ Aw KoIcn¡p¶pØv.  hn. KohÀKokns\¡pdn¨v 

hnhcn¡p¶ GÁhpw ]pcmX\amb tcJ skâv tPmÀÖnsâ {]hÀ¯nIÄ 

(Acts of St. George), A©mw \qÁmØnÂ {Ko¡nÂ FgpXs¸« tcJbpsS 

kpdnbm\n hnhÀ¯\w (around AD 600) C¶v {_n«ojv sse{_dnbnÂ 

kq£n¡s¸«n«pØv. 

 

Ncn{X kw{Klw 

]ekvXo\nse lmk F¶ ]«W¯nÂ Hcp {InkvXob Ipeo\ IpSpw_¯nÂ AD 

275 \pw AD 285 \pw CSbnÂ `qPmX\mbn.  Ct±l¯nsâ ]nXmhv 

sPtdmânbkv tdma³ BÀanbnÂ I¸tZmIy¡mc\mb Hcp Hm^okdmbncp¶p.  

amXmhv t]mfnt{ImWnb ]ekvXo³ Imcnbpw Bbncp¶p.  amXm]nXm¡Ä 

{InkvXym\nIfmbncp¶Xp sImØv {InkvXobhnizmk¯nepw ]mc¼cy¯nepw 

BWv hfÀ¯s¸«Xv.  hn.  KohÀKoknsâ ]Xn\memas¯ hbÊnÂ ]nXmhpw 

]n¶oSv amXmhpw acWs¸«p.  XpSÀ¶v At±lw Utbm¢oj³ N{IhÀ¯nbpsS 

]«mf¯nÂ tNcpIbpw ]nXmhnsâ  s]cpabmepw hyIvXnKXamb 

IgnhpIfmepw ]«mf¯nse Hcp DbÀ¶ DtZymKkvY\mbn¯oÀ¶p. 

 

AD 302 Â Utbm¢oj³ N{IhÀ¯n, ]«mf¯nse FÃm {InkvXym\nIsfbpw 

AdÌp sN¿phm\pw aÁp ]«mf¡mÀ A\ytZh·mÀ¡v _en 

AÀ¸n¡phm\pambn Hcp IÂ¸\ ]pds¸Sphn¨p.  F¶mÂ hn. KohÀKokv 

kss[cyw Xsâ {InkvXob hnizmkw ]ckyambn {]Jym]n¨p.  N{IhÀ¯n 

hnhn[ Xc¯nepÅ k½m\§fpw k¼¯p¡fpw hmKvZm\w sNbvXn«p t]mepw 

hn. KohÀKokv hnizmkXymKw sN¿phm³ X¿mdmbnÃ F¶Xv Gsd 

{it²bamWv. 

 

 

 



]oU\w ap¶nÂ IØpsImØv hn. KohÀKokv Xsâ kz¯p¡sfÃmw Zcn{ZÀ¡v 

Zm\w sNbvXp.  N{IhÀ¯nbmsW¦ntem, Hcp ]oU\]c¼c Xs¶ Bcw`n¨p.  

aq¶p XhW XpØwXpØambn At±ls¯ sh«nbcnªp.  FÃhn[¯nepÅ 

]oU\§sfbpw AXnPohn¡phm³ ssZhw At±l¯n\ iIvXn 

\ÂInsImØncp¶p.  ]oU\w Gdpw tXmdpw At±l¯nsâ {InkvXobXzw 

Pzen¨pbÀ¶p.  Ahkm\w \nt¡maoZnb ]«W¯nÂ sh¨v ]ckyambn 

incivtOZw sN¿s¸«p,  Cu kw`h§Ä tI«dnª cmP]Xv\n 

AeIvk{´nbbpw, A¯m\mkntbmkv F¶ ]qPmcnbpw {InkvXob hnizmkw 

kzoIcn¡pIbpw hn. KohÀKoknt\msSm¸w cIvXkm£nIfmbn XocpIbpw 

sNbvXp.  XpSÀ¶v At\Imbnc§Ä {InkvXym\nIfmbn. 

 

B \qÁmØnÂ Xs¶ Cu hnip²sâ \ma¯nÂ sXÊtem\nIy, 

\nt¡msaZnb, epZnb apXemb kvYe§fnÂ ]ÅnIÄ kvYm]n¡s¸«p. 

 

sFXnly kw{Klw 

en± (en_nb) bnse knses\ (modern cyrene) knÁnbv¡p Bhiyamb Pew 

{]Zm\w sN¿p¶ Hcp Acphn¡cbnÂ Hcp `oIc kÀ¸w (dragon) 

XmaÊam¡nbncp¶XpsImØv P\§Ä¡v shÅw FSp¡p¶Xv 

Akm²yambnXoÀ¶p.  `oIcPohnsb \Zn¡cbnÂ \n¶v AIÁp¶Xn\mbn 

Hmtcm BSns\ Znhkhpw \ÂIpambncp¶p.  F¶mÂ AXv 

Akm²yambnh¶t¸mÄ \dp¡n«v Hmtcm I\yIamsc \ÂIp¶Xv 

]XnhmbnXoÀ¶p.  s]mSp¶s\  Hcp Znhkw \dp¡v hoWXv cmPIpamcn¡mWv.  

cmPmhnsâ bmN\IÄ hIshbv¡msX, cmPIpamcnsb Cu `oIcPohnbv¡v 

\ÂtIØXmbn h¶p.  s\mSnbnSbnÂ hn. KohÀKokv bm{Xmat²y AhnsS 

cmPIpamcnbpsS c£bv¡mbn F¯pIbpw IpcniSbmf¯nÂ kzbw 

kwc£n¨v, `oIckÀ¸s¯ sIm¶v cmPIpamcnsb c£n¡p¶p.  

km£nIfmbncp¶ P\w A\yssZh§sf XyPn¨v {InkvXym\nIfmbnXocp¶p. 

 

sFXnly hymJym\w 

Cu sFXnly¯nse `oIckÀ¸w, cmPmhns\ BewImcnIambn 

kqNn¸n¡p¶XmsW¶v Nne ]ÞnXÀ A`n{]mbs¸Sp¶p. (serpent Dadianus in 

Syrian versions) `oIckÀ¸s¯ hn. KohÀKokv klZm Ip´w sImØv 

Ip¯ns¡mÃp¶Xmbn«mWv \mw km[mcW IvØn«pÅ Nn{Xw.  Cu `oIckÀ¸w 

Xn·sbbpw, kv{Xo ssZhnI kXys¯bpw {]Xn\nZm\w sN¿p¶p.  

A§ns\sb¦nÂ hn. KohÀKokv Xn·bv¡p taÂ hnPbw t\Snb {InkvXob 

cIvXkm£nbmWv.   

 

\½psS PohnX¯nepw \mw IogSt¡Ø C¯c¯nepÅ almkÀ¸§fpØv; 

Al¦mcw, tZjyw, aSn, BÀ¯n AsÃ¦nÂ asÁs´¦nepw!!!.  

ssZhklmb¯mÂ \ap¡pw Ahsb IogS¡mw. 



PohnX ktµi kw{Klw 

a.   tKmX¼paWnbpsS ktµiw:  “tKmX¼p aWn \ne¯phoWp NmIp¶nÃ 

F¦nÂ AXp X\nsb Ccn¡pw; N¯p F¦nsem hfsc hnfhpØmIpw  

Xsâ Pohs\ kvt\ln¡p¶h³ AXns\ Ifbpw; CltemI¯nÂ 

Xsâ Pohs\ ]sI¡p¶h³ AXns\ \nXyPoh\mbn kq£n¡pw” 

(tbml. 12: 24---25).  Cu ktµiamW tbip Xsâ PohnX¯neqsS 

ImWn¨pX¶Xv.  Bbncn¡p¶ úŒ’éïúïõsb \nkmcsa¶p 

IcpXpIbpw AXy´nIambn FÃmapÅ AhkvYbnemhpI  I¯p¶ 

sagpIpXncnt]mse .... aÁpÅhÀ¡p {]ImiamhpI! 

 

Cu PohnXamWv. hn.. At¸mkvtXmeÀ ]n´pSÀ¶Xv.  hn. ]utemkv ]dbp¶p  

“Rm³ {InkvXphnsâ A\pImcnbmbncn¡p¶Xp t]mse \n§fpw Fsâ 

A\pImcnIÄ BIphn³” (1 sImcn 1: 21). hn. KohÀKokv hnizmks¯ {]Xn 

kz´ Pohs\ \nkmcsa¶p IcpXnbXpsImØv, C¶v Cu temIw apgph³, 

cIvXkm£nbmbn, AN©eamb hnizmk¯nsâ amXrIbmbn 

\ndªp\nÂ¡p¶p. 

 

b. .  PohnX¯nÂ ssZh¯n\v {]YakvYm\w: PohnX¯nÂ 

ssZhs¯¡mf[nIw k¼¯nt\m, euInIkpJ§Ät¡m, 

BUw¼cPohnX¯nt\m, asÁ´ns\ms¡tbm kvYm\w \ÂIpt¼mÄ 

AXp hn{Klmcm[\bmhpIbmWv (10 IÂ¸\Ifnse BZys¯ cØp 

IÂ¸\).  hn. KohÀKokn\v, hnizmkXymKw sN¿p¶Xn\v 

hnhn[Xc¯nepÅ 'Hm^dpIÄ' cmPmhv \ÂInbn«pw, ITn\amb 

]oU\§Ä DØmbn«pt]mepw {InkvXphnepÅ Dd¨ hnizmk¯nÂ 

At±lw \nesImØp.  kvYm\am\§Ä, k¼ v̄ BZnbmbhbv¡p 

thØn \mw ssZhs¯, ssZhIÂ¸\Isf hnkvacn¡p¶Xv ChnsS 

Nn´\obamWv. 

 

hn. KohÀKokv klZmbpsS HmÀ½ \mw sImØmSpt¼mÄ BtLmj§sf¡mÄ 

D]cnbmbn At±l¯nsâ PohnX amXrIIÄ {InkvXphnte¡pÅ NqØp 

]eIbmbn \nesImÅp¶Xv ZÀin¡phm³ \ap¡v IgnbWw.  At¸mÄ 

\oXnamsâ HmÀ½ hmgvhn\mbnXocp¶p. am{XaÃ. 'btlmhbpsS I®v 

\oXnam·mcpsS taepw Ahsâ sNhn AhcpsS \nehnfn¡pw Xpd¶n«ncn¡p¶p’ 
(k¦o. 34 15) AXn\mÂ, Cu hnip²sâ a²ykvYXbnÂ A`bs¸«v \ap¡v 

A\p{KloXcmImw!!! 

{InkvXphnÂ \n§fpsS ip{iqjbnÂ,  -- ---  

^m. tXmakv s\Snbm]ebv¡Â 



 
 
 

 
    
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  

 
   

  

KAALUKAZHUKAL 

GOOD FRIDAY  KANJI PREPARATION 

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE BY H.G. MATHEWS MOR THEODOSIOS 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

  

UYIRPU PERUNNAL 

DEPARTURE OF H.G. MATHEWS MOR THEODOSIOS 

  

FAREWELL TO  MR. RAJU K. VARGHESE & FAMILY 



 

 
 
 

 

 

 

                      
 
 
 
 

 

KohÀKokv klZmbpsS HmÀ½s]cp¶mÄ sabv 

amkw Ggmw XobXn shÅnbmgv¨ sImØmSp¶p.  

FÃmhcpw HmlcnIÄ FSp¯v s]cp¶mfnÂ 

]¦mfnIfmIphm³ XmÂ¸cys¸Sp¶p. 

 

 

kzÀ¤mtcmlWs¸cp¶mÄ:  

hn. IpÀºm\ sabv ]{´Ømw XobXn _p[\mgv¨ 

sshIpt¶cw Ggc aWn¡v 

 

 

s]´nt¡mkvXns¸cp¶mÄ:  

hn. IpÀºm\ Ccp]¯n aq¶mw XobXn 

Rmbdmgv¨ sshIpt¶cw Ggc aWn¡v.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

COTTAGE PRAYER MEETING 

Announcements 

hntij Znhk§Ä 

May amks¯{]mÀ°\mtbmKw 21-mw XobXn shÅnbmgv¨ ]ÅnbnÂ 

sh¨v {io sNdnbm³ ]n. Fw. Dw IpSpw_hpw GsÁSp¯v \S¯p¶p. 

FÃmhcpw ]s¦Sp¡Wsa¶v XmÂ¸cys¸Sp¶p. Time:  7.30 PM 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Babu Pathickal Mathai (B 090) 
Pathickal House, Keezhillam P.O., Ernakulam  
Tel.: 0091-484-2652152  
Villa 840, Road 1222, Gufool 312, Bahrain 
Home Parish:  St.Thomas Jacobite Syrian Church  

Parathukugal - Diocese:  Angamaly 

New Members 

 

Biju T. Thomas (B 091) 
Thondatharayil, Attarikom, Omalloor, Pathanamthitta 
Tel.: 0091-4682-353595 
Flat 12, Bldg. 1115, Road 2827, Salmaniya 328 
Home Parish: St. Stephen‟s  Jacobite Church, Manjinikkara 

Diocese:  Thumpamon 

Alan George (A 049) 
Macheril House, Manarcad P.O., Kottayam 
Tel.: 0091-481-2370063 
Flat 711, Bldg. 419, Salmaniya 311 
Home Parish:  St. Mary‟s Jacobite Syrian Cathedral, Manarcad 
Diocese:  Kottayam 
 
 

 

 

A\ptimN\§Ä 
 

{io sPÀk¬ NnÁne¸nÅnbpsS ]nXmhv IÀ¯mhnÂ \n{Z {]m]n¨p. 

 

{io. km_p G{_lmansâ `mcym]nXmhv IÀ¯mhnÂ \n{Z {]m]n¨p. 

 

{io cmP³ D®q®nbpsS `mcymamXmhv IÀ¯mhnÂ \n{Z {]m]n¨p. 

 

]tcXmßm¡fpsS \nXyim´n¡mbn {]mÀ°n¡p¶tXmsSm¸w, k´]vX 

IpSpw_mK§sf CShIbpsS A\ptimN\w Adnbn¡pIbpw sN¿p¶p. 

 



Are You Bible Literate? 

Bible Crossword #5 (May 2010) 

1 2 3

4

5

6

7 8

9 10

11

12

13

14

Leela Alexander

ACROSS

1 Which Baal worshipping princess led Ahab

into idolatry?

5 During the reigns of David and Solomon she

was  queen and the wife of Pharaoh of Egypt.

7 Who plotted the execution of John the

Baptist?

9 Who nagged at David for dancing in the

streets?

11 She was the wife of Saul , the king.

12 She was the consort of King Agrippa when he

went to visit  Festus.

13 The Ethiopian eunuch that Philip witnessed to

was the servant of which queen?

14 Which queen travelled far to meet Solomon

face to face?

DOWN

2 Which Jewish girl became the queen of

Persia?

3 Who disobeyed her royal husband  and was

replaced by a foreign woman?

4 The queen of this king brought Daniel's gift of

prophecy to her husband's attention.

6 This  wife of the soldier Uriah became David's

wife and bore him Solomon.

8 Who became David's wife after her husband

Nabal died?

9 Who was removed from her position as

queen mother because she had made an 

idol?

10 Which daughter of Ahab tried to destroy the

entire royal l ine of Judah?

 



This is the fifth in the series of Bible crossword puzzles for 2010. All the clues are 
about women in throne mentioned in the Bible. Solve the crossword. A few 
references are given. Use them if necessary. Please use King James version of 
the Bible. Deposit your answers in the box near the door to the church as soon as 
possible, within 7 days after the release of the newsletter. This contest is open to 
all; Sunday school students and adults. The winners‟ names will be published in 
the church newsletter. The annual award is given only to Sunday School students. 
You may also send the answers to me by email. My email address is 
ocalexleela@gmail.com 
 

Useful references: Matthew 14, Acts 25, Acts 8, Daniel 5, Esther 2, Esther 1,  
2Chronicles 15, 2Chronicles 22, 1Kings 16, 1Kings 11, 1Kings 10,  
2Samuel 11, 1Samuel 25, 1Samuel 18, 1Samuel 14 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Winners of Bible Crossword – April 2010 

Answers to Bible crossword April 2010 

N

S A P P H I R A

B B

G O P A S H U R

E T C A

H O S H E A D E L I L A H

A I O A A

Z M E N A H E M B Z

I B A A

J R N E

R E B E K A H L

H H

U A

Z I M R I  

 

 Abram Biji 
Acsah Elezabeth - Abraham  
Akhil Basil Paulose 
Albert M Johns 
Angel Ann Joshua 
Anju Paulose 
Ann B abraham 
Ann Jeepa shaj 
Ashik James 
Ashley Shaju 
Aswin Kurian -Abraham 
Christin Paul 
Christy Mary Thomas 
Elaine Ajith 
Elna achu James 
 

 

 

Elsa Maria Thomas 
Flemy P Eby 
George K Laji 
Jackson Jerom James 
Joel Kuruvilla 
Johann Agith 
Joseph Sabu 
Kamal Baby Paul 
Lian Gijo 
Linu Varghese 

 

Mahal Mani Ulahannan 
Manuvel Benny 
Mathew Roy 
Merin Mary Basil 
Merlin Mary Basil 
Milan Mani Mathew 
Naomi Johns 
Neethu Nelson 
Remil Nelson 
Ria Mariam 

 

Ron Joseph 
Samuel Benny 
Sandra Saju 
Sara Laji 
Sharon Paul  
Sherin Susan Isaac 
Sian Gijo 
Sneha Elsa Kuruvilla 
Thomas Sabu 
Vivek Solomon 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

LEELA 
ALEXANDER 

mailto:ocalexleela@gmail.com


kVis\ n©{ _ % <ey¹y/av\ @(_$)> 

!. 
Aruef Gfikar8ilaz\ sUrYgti 1nusric/\ 2RNiEpayiru9 

niS} p8upfi tiriQu Epa9t\? 

@. 
yEhavya} vIeHfu6e„7v{ 3l|asEGaWE8aef 

mfNivru9etviEf6\? 

#. 

2ni 1l\pkalM ekaHu elbEna[ oru 3xYanmayi8IrukyuM, 

3xYanM vnmayi 4¡e„fukyuM ecy/uE©a] eckifÅa{6uM 

kurufÅa{6uM 4Æu sMBvi6uM?  

$. 

¼oraHuM kueR naLuM kSiyuE©a] niN] nfuNiE„akuM, muÆiri 

ekay\8\ nW\fmakuM PlEwKrM 3Hakukyil|" 4Nenyu-

vErafaz\ 2O vcnN]  `w¤i6uva[ pRyu9t\ ? 

%. 
1v{ tL{9uEpakaet oafukyuM =Izic/uEpakaet nf6ukyuM 

ecy/uM Ar\? 

^. 
v`s‡M kIRi r7ufu8uekaH \ yEhavyuef Aly8i} ec9 

rajav\? 

&. 

yEhav te[R jn8ie[R muRiv\ ek7ukyuM 1vruef 1fi„iz{ 

epaRu„i6ukyuM ecy/u9 naLi} c`ºe[RyuM sUrYe[RyuM `pkawM 

5tuEpaelyaz\? 

*. 
kUfuHa6i mu7yi7u eparu9i kuQuNeL te[R niSli[kIeS  

Ec{8ueka-u9etÆ\? 

(. 
his\kiya rajavie[R ptinalaM AHi} eyhUxyiel 3R„u- 

p7zNeL pific/ AwU{ rajav\? 

!) 
p=I cuRRi„R9u ka6u9tuEpael eesnYNLuef yEhav 

ka8u eka-u9t\ 5tu ngre8yaz\? 

!! es[EhrIbien eka9tar\? 

!@ 
v`s‡M kIRi his\kiyavie[R 1fu6} v9u rb\_waE6yuef 

va6uk] 1Riyic/taerl|aM? 

!# 
his\kiyavie[R `pazen nawkuSiyi} ni9u yEhav 

r=ic/etNen? 

!$ 1nNatiri6u9 sahs6a{ 49u EpruviLi6u9taer?  

!% 
his\kiyav\ suKM `papic/tRiQ\ 4Su8uM s0anvuM 

ekafu8yc/ rajavar\? 

 



kVis\ n©{ _ $, <38rN]> 

! sUrYngrM <2O{hEhrs\> !(:!* 

@ Emavab\ @%:!) 

# # AHinkM !^:!$ 

$ ewb\n @@:!% 

% 

evyi} etLiQu mU6uE©a], 

ekay\8ukal8u 3W\z8i} EmGM 

mQuepaSiyuE©a] 

!*:$ 

^ livYaTa[  @&:! 

& yEhav @$:! 

* 
yEhav AEmasie[R mknay 

eywy/aviEnaf\ 
@):@ 

( BUmi @^:@! 

!) sIEya[ p{vt8iEly\6\ !*:& 

!! c`º[, sUrY[  @$:@# 

!@ nYaye8, nItiey @*:!& 

!# Ekxarie[R @!:!^ 

!$ qaNzyuM EvSvuM !(:^ 

!% enfuvI{„ifu9u @$:& 

 

Winners of Quiz No. 3 
 

 

Shelby Jacob 
Shiny Binu 
Shiny Saju 
Simi Alias 
Sony Roy 
Susan Moby 
Zibi Benny 
 

 

Laly C. Joshua 
Moly Baby 
Nimmy Jacob 
Preethi Gijo 
Reji Solomon 
Rejina Joseph 
Reny Eldho 
Shaiby Baby 
Sheela Manoj 
 

Aleyamma Thomas 
Anitha Varghese 
Anju Paulose 
Annie Surya George 
Biju Thelappillil 
Bisy Eby 
Blessy Prajeesh 
Jeepa Shaj 
Joji Susan Mani 
 



 
 

Some scenes of Sunday School Activities during April, 2010. 
 
Certificates presented to the    Tropies presented to the Students 
Students passed MJSSA Class X  passed in the CBSE Class X 
Examination by H.G.      Examination with high marks by H.G. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Balasamajam held on 30th April, 2010 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Congratulations to all the Winners!! 
 
Keep it up. 
 

  

  



 

  
 
 

Let me quote a much beloved story 
There was once a poor boy who sold goods from door to door to pay his way through school. 
One day while going from home to home, he realized he had only a single dime left in his 
pocket and he was hungry. He decided he would ask for a meal at the next house. However, he 
lost his nerve when a lovely young woman opened the door. Instead of a meal, he asked for a 
drink of water. She thought he looked hungry and so she brought him a large glass of milk. He 
drank it slowly and asked, “How much do I owe you?” “You don‟t owe me anything” she replied. 
“Mother has taught us never to accept payment for kindness.” Touched, he said “Then I thank 
you from the heart” and left. 

 

As Howard Kelly left that house, he not only felt stronger physically, but his faith in God and 
man was strong also. He had been very close to giving up and quitting. 

 

Years later, that young woman became critically ill. The local doctors were baffled. They sent 
her to the big city where they called in a specialist to study her rare disease. 
 Dr. Howard Kelly was called in for consultation. When he heard the name of the town she 
came from, he thought back to his days of selling door to door there. He went to see her and 
recognized her at once. He went back to the consultation room, determined to save her life. 
After a long struggle the battle was won and he was able to save her life. 

 

Dr. Kelly asked the hospital office to pass the final bill to him for approval. He looked at it, and 
then scribbled something at the bottom before having the bill sent to her room. With a lot of 
trepidation, she opened the bill. She was sure it would take the rest of her life to pay for it all. 
But something written at the very bottom of the bill caught her eye… 

 

“Paid in full with a glass of milk”  
-Dr. Howard Kelly 
 

Tears of joy flooded her eyes as she prayed: “Thank you God, Your love has spread abroad 
through human hearts and hands.”  

 

Recently, I had to spend several weeks in hospital after having been diagnosed with cancer. At 
first, the agonizing treatment made me feel hopeless and helpless. I kept thinking to myself… 
“Why did I deserve this?” As days went by, the condition of other patients in the same ward 
opened my eyes. Many of them were suffering far more than me. Statistically, why was I any 
different? I stopped thinking about “Why me?” and started telling myself, “Why not me?”  

 

The gentle caring support of the doctors, nurses, my family and friends made such a difference 
that I became hopeful and brave, even heroic! I realized how supremely thankful I needed to be 

 
                                                                 Leela Alexander 



for being able to hold on to hope. We often forget to acknowledge our blessings. Aren‟t we like 
owls that open their eyes only when the sun sets? We only appreciate the value of day-to-day 
things when we lose them.  

 

„The hardest arithmetic to master is that which enables us count our blessings‟ (Eric Hoffer)   
 

In our incessant pursuit of success and power, we forget how even simple things like not being 
sick or having a loving, supportive family is a gift that many people don‟t have.  

 

We don‟t always have to be at the receiving end either.  Do all the good you can to the people 
and world around you. The positive energy that this creates will make you feel happy and 
peaceful. Think of yourself as a giant magnet. Your feelings and emotion act as a magnetic 
force inside you. If your feelings are of love and gratitude, situations, events and people that 
cause these feelings are automatically attracted to you. Haven‟t you observed this?  

 

So wake up each day with a glowing heart and be thankful…for the millions of little things that 
you never even thought about being thankful for. 
 

--------------****------------- 

 
 
 
God : Hello. Did you call me? 
Me: Called you? No. Who is this ? 
God : This is GOD. I heard your prayers. So I thought I will chat. 
Me: I do pray. Just makes me feel good. I am actually busy now. I am in the midst of 
something. 
God : What are you busy at? Ants are busy too. 
Me: Don‟t know. But I can‟t find free time. Life has become hectic. It‟s rush hour all the 
time. 
God : Sure. Activity gets you busy. But productivity gets you results. Activity consumes 
time. Productivity frees it. 
Me: I understand. But I still can‟t figure out. By the way, I was not expecting YOU to buzz 
me on instant messaging chat. 
God : Well I wanted to resolve your fight for time, by giving you some clarity. In this net era, 
I wanted to reach you through the medium you are comfortable with. 
Me: Tell me, why has life become complicated now? 
God : Stop analyzing life. Just live it. Analysis is what makes it complicated. 
Me: why are we then constantly unhappy? 
God : Your today is the tomorrow that you worried about yesterday. You are worrying 
because you are analyzing. Worrying has become your habit. That‟s why you are not 
happy. 

Chatting between God and me 



Me: But how can we not worry when there is so much uncertainty? 
God : Uncertainty is inevitable, but worrying is optional. 
Me: But then, there is so much pain due to uncertainty. . 
God : Pain is inevitable able, but suffering is optional. 
Me: If suffering is optional, why do good people always suffer? 
God : Diamond cannot be polished without friction. Gold cannot be purified without fire. 
Good people go through trials, but don‟t suffer. With that experience their life become 
better not bitter. 
Me: You mean to say such experience is useful? 
God : Yes. In every terms, Experience is a hard teacher . She gives the test first and the 
lessons afterwards. 
Me: But still, why should we go through such tests? Why cant we be free from problems? 
God : Problems are purposeful roadblocks offering beneficial lessons to enhance mental 
strength. Inner strength comes from struggle and endurance, not when you are free from 
problems. 
Me: Frankly in the midst of so many problems, we don‟t know where we are heading.. 
God : If you look outside you will not know where you are heading.Look inside. Looking 
outside, you dream. Looking inside, you awaken. Eyes provide sight. Heart provides 
insight. 
Me: Sometimes not succeeding fast seems to hurt more than moving in the right direction. 
What should I do? 
God : Success is a measure as decided by others. Satisfaction is a measure as decided by 
you. Knowing the road ahead is more satisfying than knowing you rode ahead. You work 
with the compass. Let others work with the clock. 
Me: In tough times, how do you stay motivated? 
God : Always look at how far you have come rather than how far you have to go. Always 
count your blessing, not what you are missing. 
Me: What surprises you about people? 
God : when they suffer they ask, “why me?” When they prosper, they never ask “Why me”. 
Everyone wishes to have truth on their side, but few want to be on the side of the truth. 
Me: How can I get the best out of life? 
God : Face your past without regret. Handle your present with confidence. Prepare for the 
future without fear . 
Me: One last question. Sometimes I feel my prayers are not answered. 
God : There are no unanswered prayers. At times the answer is NO. 
Me: Thank you for this wonderful chat. 
God : Well. Keep the faith and drop the fear . Don‟t believe your doubts and doubt your 
beliefs. Life is a mystery to solve not a problem to resolve. Trust me. Life is wonderful if you 
know how to live. “Life is not measured by the number of breaths we take but by the 
moments that took our breath away!” 

Compiled by:  Benny T. Jacob 



 

 

Once there was a very good man. His 
name was Noah, and he loved God very 
much. And God loved Noah. 

 

But many people were doing very bad 
things and God was very sad. 

 

God decided to send a flood over all the 
earth to wipe away the people who had 

become so bad. 

 

So God said to Noah, "Build a huge ark just 
the way I tell you, put rooms in it and coat it 

with tar so it will float a long time." 

http://www.jesusandkidz.com/Noah/more_ontheark.htm


 

Then God said, "Take your whole family into 
the ark because I have found you to be very 

good." 

 

And God told Noah to put two of every kind 
of animal on the ark to keep them alive 

during the flood also. 

 

Then the rain began and it rained for 40 
days but it flooded for 150 more days! 

 
 

 
Finally the rain stopped 

 

Soon the waters dried up and Noah and 
his family and all the animals were able to 

leave the ark. 

 

 

God said, "I promise I will never again send 
a flood to destroy the whole earth." And 
then God put His rainbow in the sky as a 

reminder to us of his promise. 

http://www.jesusandkidz.com/Noah/more_onNoahsfamily.htm
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